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T
heYearofthePig2007couldgodownasthe“YearofMissed

Opportunities”forThailand.

RecentmeetingsbetweenUSbusinessinterestsandtheThaiMinistry

of Public Health painted a grim picture for the American reaction

to Thailand’s broad-based imposition of compulsory licences for

patented pharmaceutical products. Given the proliferation of free

tradeagreements(concludedorundernegotiation)betweentheUS

andvariouscompetitorsintheregion–includingKorea,Malaysiaand

Indonesia – and also considering Vietnam’s accession to the WTO,

better opportunities are in the pipeline for regional trade relations

withtheUSandThailand’slosswillbeitsneighbours’collectivegain.

The stakes could not be more important. From the standpoint of

healthcare, for example, no country can go it alone in protecting

its citizens from the effects of new evolving diseases. In order to

stay ahead of the evolution of such diseases, more research and

innovation isneeded.Unfortunately, researchand innovation isnot

free.Formedicine toadvance, resourceshave tobedirectedto the

laboratory.

Patentsperformanessentialroleinstimulatingthedevelopmentof

essential drugs, including HIV/Aids drugs, by offering incentives for

investingintheinexpensiveandlong-termresearchanddevelopment

ofnewdrugs.Withoutpatents,existinglife-savingdrugswouldnot

havebeenproduced,andnewandbetterdrugsthatareneededto

overcome the problems of resistance related to evolving disease

pathogenswouldnotbeunderdevelopment.Thequestionofhowto

ensurelong-termaccesstonewandinnovativedrugsisoftenignored

infavourofargumentsaddressingonlyshort-term,immediateaccess

toexistinglow-costdrugs.

Atthesametime,thepatentsystemcontributesadisclosurefunction

tosocietyasawholebyaccumulatingandmakingavailablestate-of-

the-arthumanknowledgeinthefightagainstdiseases.

Thailandissettoloseasignificantcompetitivetradeadvantagewith

the US in the months to come because it has been downgraded to

PriorityWatchListstatusbytheOfficeoftheUSTradeRepresentative

andwillno longerqualify for the favourableGeneralizedSystemof

Preferences (GSP) scheme provided to developing countries by the

USTradeActof1974.

WithnoFTAandnoGSP,Thailand–oncepoisedtobetheregionalhub

forexportstotheUSandJapanforsomanyproducts,andalsowith

aspirationstobeacentreforexcellenceinthelifesciences–couldbe

facingahopelessdisadvantage inrelationtootherSoutheastAsian

countries that will have free trade agreements and GSP, and which

tradeinthesamecategoriesofgoodsandservices.

It is difficult for observers to distinguish between the dry facts and

theemotional[andmanufactured]hypesurroundingtherelationship

betweenpatentsandpharmaceuticals.

Generallyspeaking,poverty,notpatentpolicy,doesmoretoinhibit

accesstoessentialmedicinesinthedevelopingworld.Accordingtoan

authoritativetreatisebyAmirAttaran,afellowattheRoyalInstituteof

InternationalAffairs,London,patentingforessentialmedicinesisrare

in65low-andmiddle-incomecountries,withacombinedpopulation

of 4 billion people. Only 17 of 319 products on the World Health

Organization’sModelListofEssentialMedicinesarepatentable(even

so,thesearenotusuallypatented).

Objective economic data from various countries (e.g., Jordan,

Singapore, Australia) establish that countries that offer vigorous

intellectual property protection profit by greatly increasing the

amount of foreign investment in the economy. More free trade is

better than less free trade; a rising tide lifts all boats. Can Thailand

reallyaffordtomissthischance?
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